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( h ) Relrl ain der of Sep tern ber 8. 1995
and ()ctobcr 3(1. 1995 State submittal.

3. Sectiun 52.203() is added tu read as
lblh, ws:

§52.2036 1990 Base Year Carbon
Monoxide Emission Inventory for
Philadelphia County.

]iPA apprt)ves as a revision it) the
I)ennsvlvania State [mplementz, tit)n l)hm

tile 1991") base year carbon mt)noxide

em ission in \en tory lk)r l)h iladelph ia
('(mnt.v. submitted by the Secretary.
l)ennsyh'ania Department t)l
lillvirt)n nacntal I.)rotcction. t)n

Septclnber 8. 1995 and ()clober 31.).

1995. This submittal consists tqlhe
199() base year slatiunary, area. nt)n.

road lllobile and till-road mobile
emission inventuries in Philadelphia
('Otl nly I'or the poilu tan I carbon
in (trioxide (('()).

PART 81--[AMENDED]

Subpart C•ection 107 Attainment
Status Designations

1. The atttht,rit\ cite, tits fur part 81
ct.(ntintleS tO read as folh;\\ s:

PENNSYLVANIA--CARBON MONOXIDE

,\uthorit3:42 1".%.('. 7401 7671q.

2. In § 81.339. the table l'or
"'l)ennsylxania-('arbt,n Monoxide" is
amended bv revising the entry for tile
Philadelphia-('arndcn ('onnly area to
read as fulh;v,'•:

§81.339 Pennsylvania.
¯ !. :i, .!: :!. .•.

Designated Area
Date

Designation

Type

Classification

Date T Type

Philadelphia-Camden County Area
Philadelphia County (part)

City of Philadelphia-high traffic areas within
the Central Business District and certain
other high traffic density areas.

March 15, 1996 ........

Nonattainment .......................................... Not Classified.

Attainment ................................................

Z This date is November 15, 1990, unless otherwise noted.

11'RI),;c.96 1104Filcd 1 29 96:8:45 arnl
BILLING CODE 65EO-50-P

40 CFR Parts 52 and 81

[FRL-5324-9; MD-45-3003, MD-45-3004;
MD-45-3007; VA-53-5001, VA-53-5002;
VA-34-5003, VA-34-5004; DC-30-2001;
DC-30--2002, DC-10-2003]

Approval and Promulgation of
Implementation Plans; Designation of
Areas for Air Quality Planning
Purposes; Redesignation of the
Metropolitan Washington Carbon
Monoxide Area to Attainment and
Approval of the Area's Maintenance
Plan and Emission Inventory;
Commonwealth of Virginia, District of
Columbia and the State of Maryland

AGENCY: }invirt;nmental I)rutcction
Agency (.IiPA).

ACTION: I)irect final rule.

SUMMARY: I.•PA is approving a
maintenance phm and a ruqtleSl to
redesignale the Metn,pulitan
Washington area: inchlding the
('ounties of Alexandria and Arlington.
Virginia; Prince (;et)rgcs alld
Monteumery ('otlnties in Maryland. and
the District t;l'('t;lnmbia (lhe
"'Wash inglon ('arbon M()n()xidc (('())

nollatlailllnent al'ca') llom
nonattainment It) attainment for ('().
"]']'lc inainlenance plan and
redcsignation requests wcrc snhmittcd
bv the ( "t)mmon wealth (,1" Virgin ia and
the State uf Maryland and the l)istrict of
('olu mbi:t. [ !ndez" the 1991") amendnacnts
ufthe Clean Air Act I('AA) designations
c;m be revised if sufficient data is
a\'ailable it) warrant sttch revisions. In
this actiun. I+PA is apl+ro\'ing Virginia.
Maryland and the Districl td'('ohlmbia
rcqt]csts because it meets the
maintenance plan :rod redesignation
requirements set Ibrth in the ('AA. This
acliun is being taken under section 11(1

o1 the ('AA.

DATES: This actitm will become effective
un March 15. 1991; unless, bv february
29. 1996 adverse or critical comments
are received. If the cfl'cctix'e date is
delayed, timeh" notice will be published
in the Federal Register.
ADDRESSES: ('tqlltnents ITlaV be mailed to
Marcia I.. Sl)irlk. Assuciate Director. Air
Programs. Mai lcode 3A'1"1")1"1, t l.S.
lmvironmental Drt)teclit)n Agency.
Region 1II. 841 ('hestnut Building.
I)hiladelphia. Pennsylvania 1911")7.

('(;pies t)lthe dc;cuments relevanl I() this
action are available fur public
inspection dnring nt)rnlal business
hour,;at the Air. Radiation. and I'oxics

I)i\'isitm. II.S. I!nx'irtmmenlal l>rt)lection
Agency. Region III. 841 Chestnut
Bnilding. Philadelphia. Pennsyhania
19107: the Air and Radiation Docket
and Inl't)imatit)n {'enter. tl.S.
l:nx'irt>nmetltal l)rotectit)n Agency. 401
M Slreel. SW. Washington. 1)(' 204611:
l)istrict tff('olumbi:t L)cpartment of
('onsumer and I(egulatory Aft'airs. 21(11")

Marlin I.nther King Ave. S.li..
Washingttm. IX" 21")021"): Maryland
I)epartmcnt of lilt: ]{nvironmenl. 2500
Broening llighway. Baltimore. Maryland

21224: Virginia I)epartment of
I-nvirtmment:d Quality. 629 East M'tin
Street. Richmtmd. Virgin ia 23219.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Kelly .,\. •hcckler. (215) 5¶;7--68().I.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On
October 4. 1995 the ('onltnun\vealth t>t"
Virginia. and on Octt,ber 12. 1995 tile
State of Maryland and the District t)l"
('t)htmhia sttbtnitted formal revisiuns It)

their State Iml•lementatit)n Plans (SIP).

The SIP revisions collsists o1;1 request
to redesign:lie the Virginia. Mar.viand
and l)istrict of( 'ohltnbia portions of the
MelroptHitan Washing(an at'ca from
nt;naltainment It; attainment for carbon
monoxide and a maintenance plan.
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i. Background

The Metropolitan Washington area.
\vas a pro-1990 ('() ntmattainment area
and contintled to be designated as
nt,nattainment for ('C) by operation of
law as per section 107(d )(1 )((')[i) of the
('lean Air Act Ainendments of 1990.
The N:ttional Ambient Air Quality
Standard ,NA:\QS I for ("() iS 9.5 parts

per m illion (ppm I. ("() i, onattainment
ureas can be classified its moderate or
serious, based on their design values.
Since the Washington ('()

nonattainmcnt area had a design valne
t,l I 1.6 ppm (based on 1988 attd 198+)

dalai, the area was classified as
moderate. The ('AA established an
attainmeql datte of l)eceml•er 31. 1995.
for all moderate ('() ureas. The
Metropolitan Washington area has
anlbictlt ;.lit" quality tntmit+u'ing data
sho,.\' ing attainment of tile ( 't ) NAAQS
from 19X9 through 1993. lhereforc. in
an clIort to comply with the ('AA and
It) e,lsnre conlint, ed allain,nen[ ol the
NAAQS. on ()clober 4. 1995 the
('tmlmonv,ealth of Virgi,lia sul•mitted a
('() redcsignalion reqnest :,nd a
maintenance plan for the Virginia
portion of the Metropolitan Washing{tin
area. The St-tic of Maryland snbm itled
on October 12. 1995 a ('() redesignation
request and maintenance plan for the
Maryland portion of the Metropolitan
Washington area and on October 12.
1995 the District of ('olnmbia submitted
a 1'() redesignation request and
maintenance plan. Virginia. Maryland
and the District ol'Colunlbia submitted
evidence that public hea,ings were held
on September h. 1995 in Virginia.
September 15. 1995 in Mz, r\land and
September 18. 1995 in the District of
('olumbia.

!1. Evaluation Criteria

Section l(J7tdl{3)t.li)t)l the 1990('lean

Air Act Amendments provides five
specific requirements that an urea must

meet ill order to he redesignated liom
nonattainlnent to attainment.

I. The area must have attained tile
applicable NAAQS

2. The area must have a full\'
approved SIP under section I lOqk)of
( 'AA:

3. The air quality i,nprovement must

be permanent and enforceable:
4. The area must have a fully

appl't)ved ,naintenance plan pllvst, ant to

section 175A olthe('AA:

5. The area must meet all applicable
requiretnenls under section 1 IO and Part
I) of the ('AA:

i11. Review of State Sublnittal

()n ()ctober 12. 1995. I;I'A determined
thai tile information received from the

('(,mmonweahh (,l'Virginia. the State of
Maryland und the District of('olumlqa

consliluted a complete redesignation
request under tile general el, repleteness
criteria oi40 ('FR part 51. appeqdix V.
§§2.1 und2.2.

The Virginia. Maryland and District of
{'olumbiu redesignation requests Ibr the
Metropolitan Washington area meets the
five requirements of section
1(17(d•{3)(1.t. noted above, rhe hallowing
is a brief description t)ftlow the State
h a,¢ fu I fil led eac h o f I h ese requ i re m en t s.

1. A ttainm ent ,J./" the (.'0 NAA QS

Virginia. Maryland and tile District of
('olumbia have qualily-assured ('()

ambient air re{tailoring data slmwing
thai the Metropolitan Washingttm ;,rea

has tnet the ('() NAAQS. The Vil'giuia.
Maryland and District ol('t, lu,nbia

requests are based on an analysis t,l

quality-assured ('<) air monitoring data
which is relevant to tile inaintenance
plan and to the redesignalion request.

1"o att,,in lhe ('() NAAQS. an area musl

have complete quality-assured data
shov+ing tit, tnore th:.,n one exccedanee
of the standard per year over at least two

consecutive years. The ambient air <'<)

monilm'ing data I;ar calendar yea," 1988
through c•,lendar yea," 1995. relied upon
by Virginia. Maryland and the District of
('olumbia in their redesignation
requests, shows no \'iolalions of the 1()

NAAQS in the Metropolitan
"•th,Zashinglt)n area. Because Ihe urea has
complete quality asst, red data ,;how ing
no more than one exceedance of the
standard per year over at least two

consecutive years 11994 and 19951. the
area has met the first stalutory criterion
ofattainmentofthc('() NAAQS (4(1('fIR

50.8 and appendix C). Virginia.
Maryland and the District of("olumbia

have COln,n itted to eonlinne inon itoring
in this area in accordance with 40 ('FR

part 58.

2. Fttll\" Approved SIP Under Section
I IO{kl oJ'the CAA

Virginia's. Maryland's and the District
of('olumbia's ('() SIPs are fully
•,pproved by I.PA as meeting all the
reqt, irements of Section I lOt'tpl.2)tl)of

the Act. including the requirements of
Part I) (relating to nonaltainment).

which were due prior tt, the date of
Virginia's. Maryland's and the District
of ( 'o lu ,n bia's redesign at ion reqn esls.

Maryland's ('(.) SIP was tinily approved
by I;PA on September 19. 1994. at 41")

('FR § 52.111701c)!71 ). (49 FR 3h�1451.
Virginia's CO SIP was approved by I'PA
on January 25. 1984 ut 40 ('FR

§ 52.2-1201c)(781. (49 FR 3{1831. The
l)islriet's ('O SIP apprt>\ed bv H>A on
()ctober 3. 1984 at 4() ('FR § 52.471c)(28•.

(49 FR 39059 ). The 1991'1 ( "AAA requ ired

Ihat nonalt;tinment areas achieve
specific new requirements depending
t,ll the severity of the nonatt:dnment
classit•¢ation. Require,nents for tile
Metropolit'm Washington area include
the preparation of a 1990 emission
in\'cntt,ry \vith periodic updates.
adoption of'm oxygenated I).,els

program, the de\'elt•pment of
contingency measnrcs, and
d cvelop,n ent of contorm ity prated u res.
I'.ach of these requirements added by the
1+•90 Amendments to Ihe ('AA are
discussed in t_ncater detail below.

('onsistent with the ()clober 14. 1994
liPA guida,lce from Mary I). Nichols
entitled "Part 1) New Source Review
IPart 11 NSR)Requirements for Areas
Requesting Redesigqation tt)

AltainLnent.'" I-PA is not requiring I'ull
approval of a Part I)NSR program by
Vi,ginia. Maryland and the District of
('tdulnl•ia as a prerequisite It,

redesignation to attainment, tinder this
gu idanee, nonattainment areas may bc
redesignated to attainment
notwithstanding the lack ofa fully-
approved Part 11 NSR program, so long
as the program is hal relied npun lot
nlaintenatlce. Because the Metrt,politan
Washington area is being redesignated
to attainment by this action. Virginia's.
Maryland's trod the District of
('t,lumbia's I•i'cventit,I1 1,1" Significant
l)eterioration IPSI)) requirements will
be applicable to new or modified
sonrees in the Metropolitan W;,shirngton
arc't. All three Slates have been
delegated PSD authority (See § 52.499
District tff('olnmbia. 43 FR 2{,410. June
It). 1978. as amcqded 45 FR 52741.
At, gust 7. 1980: § 52.11 It') Maryland. 45
FR 52741. August 7. 198(I. as amended
47 I:R 7835. I.ebruary 23. 1982:
§ 52.2448 Virginia 39 FR 7284. February
25. 1974.1

A. F.mission Inventory

On March 1994 Maryland submitted a
1990 ('0 base year inventory to I-PA for
review and approval. ()n November 1.
1993 und April 3. 1995. Virginia
st{hint{ted a 199(1C() base \'ear

emissions inventory tt) ]-PA for review
and approval. ()n January 13. 19'-14 the
District of Columbia submitted a 1990
('() base year emissions inventory t+)

I-PA for review and approval. This
invcntt,rv was used its tile basis for
talon lations to demonstrate
maintenance. Virginia's. Maryland's and
the District of('olumbia's subnlitlal
conlains tile delailed in\'enlory dal;.t and
summaries by Stgklt'Ce categt,ry. Each of
tile State's st, bnlittals also contains
in form alton related to ht+w it cam ported
with I;PA's guidance, and which model
lind emission factors were u,;ed (note.
the Mi)BII.I" 5a model was used), how
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vehicle m i les travelled (VMT) data • as
generated, and other technical
in form ation verif•,ing the em ission
inventor\'. A sllnlnlary of the base year
and projected maintenance year
inventories are shown in the following
table in this section.

Section 172(c )l 3 ) of the ('AA requ ires
thal nonattainlnent plan provisions
inclt, de a comprehensive, accurate, and
current inventory of actual emissions
Ii'om all st)llrces of relevant polh•lanls in
Ihe nonatlainment area. Maryland.
Virginia and the District of ('olumbia

included the requisite inventory in the
('() Sll'. The base vear lot the inventory
was 1990. using a three month ('()

season of No\'ember 1990 through
January 1991.

Stationary pt)int sources, stationary
area sources, on-road mobile SOtlrces.
and nt)nroad Int•bile sot, rces of IX) •ere
included in tile inventory. Stationary
smJrces with emis,•ions ofgrealer than
101.) tons per year were also included in
tile in \'e,llurv.

The ft, llowing list presents a summary
ollhe ('() peak season daily emissions
estimates ill tons per v¢irlter day by

SOU I'ce ca tegory :

WINTERTIME CO EMISSIONS
[Tons per day]

State

Virginia .........

Maryland ......

District of
Columbia ..

Mobile Area
sources sources

Point
(sta-

tionary)
sources

288.55 9.89 .92
1161.34 71.36 4.61

18.08 3.32410.30

Available gt, idance for preparing
emission inventories is provided in the
General Preamble (57 FR 13498. April
16. 1992).

Section 1 It)(k)of the ('AA sets out
provisions governing the El)A's review
of base year em ission inschit)re

submittals in order to determine
approval or disapproval under section
1871a)11 ). The I-I)A is grunting approval
of the Virgin\,. Maryland and District of
('olumbia 1990 base year ('() emissions
inventories submitted on November I1.
1994 and April 3. 1995. March 21. 1994
and January 13. 1994 respectively, based
on the EI)A's technical review of tile ('()

inventory. For liarther details, the leader
is referred to the |"ethnical Support
IX,cument. which is available for review
at the addresses provided :above.

B. ()xygeqated Gasoline
Sectioq 211 (m) of the ("AA requ ires

that each State in which there is located
a ('() nonattainmenl area with a design
value o19.5 ppm or abox'e based on data

lbr the 2-\'ear period of 1988 and 1989
shall submit a SIP revision which
requ ires the i,n plemenh, tion of an
oxygenated g;,soline program in the
('onsolidated Mctropolita,i Statistical
Area (CMSAt in which the
nonattainment a,'ea is located. The
Metropolitan Washington area has a
design value above 9.(+ ppm based on
1988 and 1989 data and consequently
was subject It) the requ irenlenl It) adopt
un oxygenated ft, el program. Virginia.
Maryland and the l)islrict of('t.,lumbia
submitted oxygenated gasoline SIP
revisions for the Metropolitan
Washingttm ('MSA tt) EI'A un No\elnber
8. 1993. November 13. 1992 and ()ctt)ber
22. 1993. respectively, liPA approved
the SIP revisions for Virginia and
Maryland on April 15. 1994 and .lune 6.
1994 respectively. As noted in the
Virginia. Maryland and District of
('olumbia redesignation requests, the
Stales iutend It) relega)e the oxygenated
fuel i•lt)gram to contingency status upt,n
I;['A's apprt,val or their redesignation
reqt, ests. By September 1. 1997 Virginia
con|mils tt., adopt and subntit to EPA an
oxygenated fuel regulation that will he
effective at the beginning of tile uext
ct,ntrol period upon a monitored
violation of the ('() NAAQS ttv.o or
more cxceedances of the (..'O NAAQS in
a single calendar.vearL B\' January 1996.
Maryland colnnlils to adopl and submil
Io lil'A :m t,xygenated fuel regulation
that \\,ill be effective at the beginning of
the next control period upou a
munitored violation of the CO NAAQS
()Wo t)r more cxccedanccs of )he CO
NAAQS in a single calendar year), t'1L%
took a limited apprt, valllimited
disappr,,val action of the District (,1"
( 'oh, m bia's oxygen ated fu elf. S IP. The
District's regt, lations at 21) 1)istrict of
('olumbia Municipal Regulations
Chapter [.Sectitm 199---definitionswas
deficient in thai it lacks the l ollowing:
A definition for the terms "'carriers: a
sampling procedure: and procedures for
the calculation t)foxygenaled content in
the gasoline sampled. With apprt•val of
the redesignation request the
oxygcnalcd lilels program will unly hc
relied upt,n as a contingeucy nleasure.
For purposes of section 175A. a state is
nol required to have fully adopted
contingency tneasures that will take
effect w, ithot, t further ;.tclion by the State
in order for the mainlen;,nce pl-m It.) be
approved, l lowever, as staled above, the
coutingency plan is considered an
enforceable part of the SIP and shou ld
ensure that the ct, nlingency measures
are adopted expediently once they are
triggered. The plan needs to identify the
measure to he •,dopted and a schedule
and procedt, re for adopti,m and

implementation. For these reasons, the
Dist,'ict can correct tile deficiency
sul',jcct to the approval of the [)istrict's

oxygenated fuels SIP at 40 ('FR part 52.
§ 52.472. (published at 60 FR 5134 on
January 26. 1995)•hen it submits the
revised regulalion as a conlingency
measure. EPA's .l'muarv 2<,. 19<)5 limited
approval/limiled disapproval of the
l)islriet's oxygenated fuels SIP also
initiated an lg-month stmctions clock
under section 17q of the Act. Bv this
action tt, int)vc the oxygenated fuels
program into the contingency measure
ptmion of the maintenance plan. the
sanction clock is no hinge," applicable.
By l)ccember 1995. the District of
( "t,lu In bia coin In its It) ad t)131 and sl.I bin it
to liPA an oxygen:,ted fuel regulation
that will be effective at the beginning of
the next control perit)d upon a
monilored violalitm of the ('O NAAQS
(two or more exceedances of the ('()

NAAQS in a single calendar year), and
correct the deficiencies previously
identified by I!I)A in the .lanuarv 2•.
1995 rulemaking.

Ill its denlonstlation of In;.lintetlance.
described below, the Slates have shown
that oxygenated gasoline in the
Metropolitan •'ashinglon ("MSA is not
necessary for continued InailltellallcC of
the ('(.) NAAQS. ('onsequently. by this
actitm. |!PA is :,l+prt)\.ing Virginia.
Maryland and the District of('olumbia's
use c, foxygenated gast)line as a
contingency nleasule for the
Metropolitan Washington area.
('. Con form ity

llnder section 1761c1 t>l the ('AA.
slaIes \\ere required to submit revisions
to their SIPs lhat include criteria and
procedures 1o ensure that I:ederal
actions coq fr, rm to the air quality
planning goals in the applicable SIPs.
The requirement tt) determine
con form ily applies It) tran sptwtatit,n
plaqs, programs and pro.loots developed.
lilnded or approved under Title 23
tl.S.(', or the Federal Transit Act
t"transportation conformity"), as well as
all other t'ederal actions ["general
cunfornlity"). ('ongress provided for the
State revisions to he submitted one year
after the date of promu lgation of final
liPA conlbrmity regulations. I-PA
promulgated final transportation
con lurm it)' rcgu lation s on Novcm her 24.
1993 (58 FR �)2188)and final general
con t\um i ty regu latk, n s t,n No \'era ber 30.
1993 (58 FR 1.•3214). These conformity

rules require that the States adopt both
transportation and general confornlity
provisions in the SIP for areas
designated nontHlainmenl or stlbjecl to
a maintenance plan approved under
('AA section 175A. Pursuant to §51.396
of lh e tran sportation cou form il v ru le
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and § 51.851 ol'the gener:d conformity
rn ]e. tile ( "c, ln mort wealth of Virgin iu.
State of Maryland and the District of
('olunabia were required tu sublnit a SIP
revision containing transporlalion
conft)rtnity criteria and procedures
consistent with those established in the
Federal rt, le by No\ember 25. 1994.
.".;imilarly. Virginia. Maryland and the
District of Columbia were required to
submit :1 SIP revision cuntaining general
con for,n ity criteria arid proced u res
consistent with those established in the
I:ederal rule by I)ecember 1. 1994.
Maryland. Virginia and the District of
('olt•mbia submitted transportation
con fortuity SIP revisions to I';PA on May
15. 1995: May 16. 1995; and, May 15.
1995. respectively, l.nrlhermt)re.

Virginia. Marylaqd and the l)istrict of
('olumbia have all submitted on May 15.
1995 .RIP revisions Io, general
ct,n ft,rm it v. Althou gh th is redesign ation
request was submitted it> H'A after the
due dates lot the .SIP revisions lbr
transportation conformily 158 I:R 621881
aud general conformity 158 FR 632141
rules. I;PA believes it is reasonable to
interprel the ctml'ornlity requirements as
not being upplicahle requ ire,nents for
i)ul'poses ofex'aluating the redesignation
request under section 1079d). The
rationale for this is based on a
combination of two factors. First. the
requircnlent to submit S[Previsionslt)
comply with the conformity provisions
ofthe Act continues to apply to ureas
after redesign alton tu attain tn ent.
"lhere|bre. the State remains obligated to
udopt the transpoltation and general
con forln it 5' rtl les even alter
redesignation and v, ould risk sanctions
lbr failure tt, dr, so. While redesignation
t,fan area to attain,nent enables the urea
tO a\'t,id ft, rther compliuncc with inost
requirements of section 111"1 and Part 11.
since these requirements are linked to
the nt)natlainment stains ()flin area. the
con form it',' reqt, irelnenls upply It) both
nonattainment and maintenance areas.
Secon d. EPA "s I•dcral con form itv ru Its
require the performance of conl0rmity
aualyses in the absenceofstale-adopted
rules. "l'hcrelbre. u delay in adopting"
State rnles does not relieve an area from
the t)bligation It) i,nplement ct)nlbrtnity
requ irements.

Becat, se areas are subject to the
con farm ity requ iremen ts regard less of
\vhcther they are redesignated to
altainmcttt and must in]plemenl
cunfurmity under I:ederal rules if Stale
rules are not yet adopted. EPA believes
it is reasunable to view these
reqnirelnents as not being applicable
requirements lor purl•oSes olevaluuting
a redesJgnatk,n reqtlest.

I. Inder this policy. I;I'A bcliex'es that
Ihe ('() redcsignali,m request l'•,r Ihe

Washington area may be appro\'ed
notwithstanding the lack t.ff uppruved
slate transportatitm and general
con Iorln it}' rt, les.

3. /mprovemt'nt in A ir Qtl,/lity Dire to
Petwt a n en t attd En.ibrceabh> Mea.• u re.•

EI'A apprt, ved Virginia's, Mar.vhtnd's
and the District oI< 'olttmbia's ('O SiPs
under the 1977 CAA. Emission
reductiuns achieved through the
implelnentalit)n tq'ct)ntrol ineastires

ctmtained in that SIP are entbrceable.
These measures were: The Federal
Mr,tar Vehicle Control Prt•gram. the
basic automobile inspection and
maintenance program (I/M.!. Federal
Reformulated (;asoline Program. Tier I
controls on new. vehicles, l+t,w Emission
Vehicles [.].EV• (in Maryland and
Washington. IX" unly). State [l Vapor
Recovery. Iivaporative limissio,ls
('ont]'ol Program. and ¢)n-Bo'•rd

l)iugnosl its ('on trois.
As discussed abt,ve, ttle .Stale initially

attained the NAAQS iq 1988 with
tnonitt,red attainment through 1993.
This indicates that the improvements
arc duetothe permanent and
enforceable measures contained in the
1982 ('O SIP. With the exception of the
I.I•V progrum and on-board diagqc, stics
ct)ntrols. ;Ill these measures are
permanent and enlbrceable because they

are either an existing program in the
Stale and purl of the federally approved
SIP le.g., basic [/M. stage lI vapor
recoveryt or are a federally implemented
program te.g., relbrntulated gasoline.
I:MVCP, or Tier I controls on new
vehicles).

The ('mnmtmweahh of Virginia and
the State of Muryland and lhe District of
('olnmbi:l have demonstrated that actual
enforceable emission reductions arc
responsible for the air quality
impro\'emenl and that the C() emissions
in the base year are not artificially low
title to local economic downttun. I!PA
finds that the co,nbinatinn of certain
existing l.iPA-apprt•ved SIP and federal
measures contribute to the permanence
and enft>rce•,bility t,lredu¢tit,n in
ambient ('() levels that have allowed the
area to attain the NAAQS.

4. Fully Approved Maintenan•'t, Plan
I]nder Section 175A

Section 175A ol'theC'AA setstbrth
the elements ola maintenance plan for
areas seeking redcsignation from
nonaltaii'lment It) allainn'lent.

The plan trillS{ dem,mstr:tte continned
attainment t)l" the applicable NAAQS I\•r
at lez, st ten years after tile Administrator
approves a redesignation to attainment.
l;igh[ years after the rcdesignalkm, the
slate must .;ubmil ;i revised maintenance
plan +•hich dcmunstrates attttilllnent for

the ten years Iolh,wing the inilia[ ten-

.','ear period. "1"o provide for the
possibility of ft, turc NAAQS vit•lations.
the mz, inlenancc plan innst CO,ltain

contingency measures, with a schedule
fc)r implemenlalion adequate to assnre
prompt correclitm t)f any air quality
problems. In this notice. F.PA is
upl•roving the State t)f Virginia's.
Maryland's and the District of
('olulnbia's maintenance plans for the
Metropolitan Washington area because
I".PA finds thai Virginia's. Maryland's.

and District of ('t)lumbia's subm ittal
meets the requirements of section 175A.

A. Attainment Emission Inventory

As pre\it,usly noted, t,n March 1994..
November 1 I and 30. 1992 and January
7. 1993. Maryland. Virginia and the
District of Culu m bju respecl ively
submitted a 1990 base year en]issit)ns

inventory Io IiPA fur revie\• and
.ippruval. Ihe inventory incltldes
emissions lrom area. stationary, anti
mobile st,urces using 1990 us the b'lse
year for calculations.

lhe State subnliltu] ct>ntains the
dek, iled inventory data and summaries
bv county and source category. The
comprehensive base year emissions
inventury was st, bmitted in Ihe National
lin)issit>n Data System format. This
inventory \vtls prepared in accordance
with lil'A gnidance.

Although the 1990 inventory can be
ct,nsidered representative tffatlainment
conditit,ns because the NAAQS ,,\'as not
violated during 1990. Virginia.
Maryland and the District of('t, lumbia
established ('() emissions for the
altainmenl year. as well us two forecast
years out It) the year 2010 (2007 and
20101 in their redesignation request.
These estimates were derived from the
State's 19911 emissions inventory. The
state projected emissions for the end of
the maintenance period using
apprupriate growth factors, consistent
w ith liPA gnidance. '1o project future
emissions from mobile sources.
M()BII.I!5a was t, sed tl) assess the
benefits gained frt,m federally mandated
conlrt)] lneastlres. The control pl'ogranls
assumed arc listed in Seclion Ill.
5,taliotl:lry sonrce elnissJons were
projected using the 1990 base year
in\'vnlorv and mnlliplying with ]!(;AS

factors. lh e area son roe fu tu re
enlissitms \terc projected using the 1991,•

base },ear in\'entt•ry "rod multiplying Ihe
inventory with ht, uschold, pt, pulatkm.
and employnlcnt gruwth factors lrom
the national ('apital Regitm
[ranspt)rlation Pl:anning Board IIPB•
Rouud 5.1 forecasting systenl.
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B. l)cmunstration of Maintenance-
Projected In yen furies

Total •'() emissions u,ere prt,jected
l]'om 1990 hast year to 2()1(). These
projected inventories were prepared in
accordance with t'PA. gu idance.
Virginia. Maryland and the District of
('olumhia will not implement the
Oxygenated Fuel program in the
Metropolitan Wash ingtt,n ('MSA unless
a violation is measured. The projections
sho\\ that calcnlated C() emissions.
assuming nu oxygenated fnels program.
arc not expected to exceed the level of
the base year inventory during this time
periud. °rherelbre. it is anticipated that
the Metropolitan Washingtula urea will
ntuinlain the ('O standard without the
program, and the oxygenated fuel
program wonld not need to be
im pitmen ted foiler. ing redesignatiun.
except as a contingency measure.
('.Verification of('ontintled Attainment

('ontinued attainment t,l the ('()

NAAQS in the Metropolitan
Washington area depends, in part. on
the State's efforts tovcard tracking
indicatorsofcontinucd attainment
during the maintenance period. In
addition, cumprehcnsive reviews u..ill
he con.dncted periudically of the factors
used to develop the attainment
inventories and those used to project ('O

emissions levels for 1995 and 2007. If
any t)l" the localities find significant
d il"lerences between actnal and
pru.iected growth, updated emission
inventories will be developed to
compare with the projections.

1.). ('ontingency Plan

The level o1"('() clnissions in the
Metropolitan Washington area will
largely determine its ability to stay in
compliance with the C(.) NAAQS in the
future. Despite the Slale's host efft)rts tu
demon•;trate continued compliance with
the NAAQS. the ambient air pollutant
ct)flCellil'alions may exceed or violate
the NAAQS. Seclion 175(A){d)ufthe
('AA reqnires that the contingency
provisions include a requirelnent thai
the Slate implement all measures
contained in the SIP prior tu
red esign alion. Th ere fore. Virgi n ia.
Maryland and the Districttff('olnmhia

h•ix'e provided contingency measures
with a schedule for implementation in
the event of a future ('() air quality
problem. The plan contains triggering
mechanisms to determine when
cuntingency measures arc needed.

The Virginia. Maryland and District of
('ulumbia contingency plan triggers will
bc a violation of the CO NAAQS. I3\'
September I. 1997 Virginia Colnmils It)

adopt :,nd submit to 1'3)A an oxygcllated

luel regulations that will be effective at
the heginning olthe next ctmtrol period
tlpon a monitored \'it)lation olthe 1'()

NAAQS (t\\o or more exceedances uf
lhe (•() NAAQS in a single ,'alendar

year). By Jan u ary 1991'). Maryland
commits to adopt and submit to I'['A a
oxygenated fuel rcgulalitms thai will I•e
effective at the beginning o/the next
con trul period u pon a inon itored
violatitql of the (.'() NAAQS (two or
inore exeeedunces of the ('() NAAQS in
a single calendar year). By I)cccmber
1995. the I)islrict of('olumhia cOlnlnits
It) adopt and sul•mit tu I-PA a
oxygenated fnel regulations that will be
effective at the t•cginning t)f the next
control period upon a monitored
\'ild'ltion i)l'thc ('() NAAQS IlWo t)r

marc cxcecdances of the ('() NAAQS in
a single calendar yearl, t]PA finds that
the contingency measure provided in
the Virginia. Maryland and the District
of('olumbia sublllittals meet the
requ irements of section 175A(d ) of the
( 'AA.

I•. St, l•seqtient Maintenance Plan
Revision s

In accordance wilh section 175AIb) of
the ('AA. the State has agreed It, submit
a revised maintenance SIP eight vears
after the area is redesignatcd to
attainment. Such revised SIP \\'ill
provide fi)r inaintenance lbr an
additional ten \'cars.

5. Meeting A pplicable Requirem eats qf
Section I10 arid Part D

Ill Section 111.2. al•o\'c, t'PA sets forth
the basis fur its conclusitm that Virginia.
Maryland and the I)istrict of('olumbia

have a fully approved SIP which meets
the applicable requirements of Section
I It) and Part l)ol'the (':\A.

I'PA ix approving this SIP revision
witht•ut prior prupusal t•ecause the
Agency vic\\s this as a nonct, ntrt)versial

amendlnenl and anticipates no adverse
comments. |lowever. in a separate
document in this Federal Register
I)ublication. EPA is proposing It)

approve the Sit ) revision should adverse
or critical ctqnmenls be filed. This
action will be effective March 15. 1996
unless, within 30 davs of pnblication.
ad\'cl'Se t)r critical comments are
received.

If I!PA receives snch comments, this
action will be withdrawn hefi•re the
effective date by publishing a
suhscquent notice that will withdraw
the final action. All pul•lic comments

received will then be addressed in ;i

subsequent final rule based on this
action serving as a proposed rule. I!I:'A
will not instittltC a second comment
period on this action. Any parties
interested in commenling on this action

should do st) al this lime. If" rt<• such
conllnenls arc received, the pnblic is
advised that this action \\il! he effective
on March 15. 19t)6.

Final Action
I!I)A is approving the Metropolitan

Washington area ('() Inaintenance plan
because it meets the requirements set
furth in section 175A ol" tile CAA. In
uddition, thc Agency is approving the
request and redesignating the
Metrt)pulitan Washington ('()area to
attainment, because the State has
demunstrated compliance with the
requirements t)l section .I fl7td )(3 tIF) Ibr
redcsignution. I.PA is also appl'uving
Virginia's. Maryland's and tile District
of('olumhia's 199(') tease .veur (•O

emissions inventory for the
Metropolitan Washington ('MSA. lhe
liPA is publishing this actiun without
prior propt)sal because the Agency
views this as a nonct)nlrtwer•ial

alnendlnent and anticipates nt, adverse
ct,nllnents. Ilo\•,ever. in u separate
doctllnent in this Federal Register
publicatiun, tile I".'PA is proposing to
.'tpprovc the SIP revision should adverse
or critical corn ments be filed. Th is
action \\'ill be effective March 15. 1996
unless, by I:ebruary 29. 1996 adverse or
critical cOlnlncnts arc received. If the
H'A receives such comments, this
action will he withdrawn befure the
effective date by publishing u
subsequent document that will
withdraw the final action. All public
COltlnlents received will then be
addressed in a sul•sequent final rule
based Oil this action serving :,s "•

propused rule. The EPA will not
inslilule a second comment period t,n

this actit,n. Any p:trtics interested in
c<)mmcnling on this action should tit, st,

at this lime. If no such comments are
received, the public is advised that this
action \viii bc effccti\.'c March 15. 1991',.

Nothing in this action should be
construed as permitting or allowing t.,r

estahlishing a precedent for any fitture
rcqt]est fur revision to ally state
implementation plan. Each request for
revision to the state implementation
plata shall he considered separately in
light of specific techn teal. econtqnic.

and envirt, nmental factors and in
relation to relevant statutory and
regu latory requ irem en Is.

tinder the Regnlatory Flexilqlit\' Act.
5 if.S.C. 600 et seq.. EPA must prepare
a regtllatt•ry flexibility analysis
assessing the impact of any proposed or
final rule t)n small entities. 5 U.S.('. 603
and 604. Alternatively. I.PA may certil3'
that the rnle '.\ill not have a significant
impact on a substantial number of small
cnlities. Sm:lllentitiesincludc small
businesses, small not-for-profit
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enterprises, and government entities
with jurisdiction over popul•,tions t•l
less than 5{),11()().

tinder Section 202 of the [hllnnded

Mandates Relornl Act til" 1995
("[ In fu nded Mandates Act "'

1. signed
into la•x on March 22. 1995. EI'A intlst
prepare a hudgctary impact slatClnCllt It)

accompany any pruposcd or final that
inclt, dcs a I:ederal inandale that may
result in estimated costs to State. local.
ur tribal guvernmcnts in the a•gregate:
ur to the private sector, of S 100 million
ur lnore. [lnder section 205. I..!PA inust

select the most cost-effective and least
ht, rdensumc alternative that achieves
the t+jectives of the rule and is
con•:,islenl w ith +tale tory requ ireinenls.
Section 21")3 requires I!PA to estahlish a
plan for infurming and advising any
slnall governments that may be
sisn ificantly or u n ique ly im p acted bv
the rule.

I;I'A has determined that the approval
action proposed/prulnnlguled ttucs not
inch, de a Federal maqdate thai mav
result in estimated costs of Sl00 million
t)r more It) eilher Sl'lte. local, t•r Iribal
government.., in the aggregate, t)r tu the
private sector. lhis ]:ederal actiun
apl•rtwcs pre-existing requirements
nnder Stateur local law. and imposes
no new ]:ederal reqnirements.
Accordingly. nu additiunal crisis to
St:.ile. local, or Iribal governments, or 1o
the pri\'ate seclt}r, restllt frum this
at." t it1 n.

Redesignation of all ureu to attainment
under sectiun 107•d)(3t(19ofthe('AA
dues not imlx)se any nexv requirements
un small entities. Redesignatiun is an
action that affects the status of a
geographical area ;.ind does I]Ot impose
an y regu latory reqti ires en Is on sou rots.

lhe Administrator certifies that the
approval of the redcsignation request
,.,.ill not :lffect a suhstantial number <+f
sin all entities.

l'he ('(1 SII" is designed to satisl•' the
requ irements of part I) of the 1"'AA and
h+ prt,\'ide Ior attl, inment and
maintellancc of the t'() NAAQS. This
final redesignation shon ld not be
interpreted ;is at•thori/ing the Stale to
delete, tilter, or rescind any of the ('O

emissiun limitations and restrictions
cuntained in the approved ('() SIP.
('h;tnges to ('() SIP rcgu lations rendering
then] less stringent than those contained
in the 15I+A apprt)ved plan cannot be
made unless a revised plan for
attainment and maintenance is
sublnitted tt) and :lpproved b\' I.PA.
[hlauthorized relaxations, dcletit,ns.

and changes ct,tnld resull in bath a
finding uf non-in]plcmcntatitm •scction
1791alt,fthc('AAland in a SIP
deficiency call inadc pnrstlant I,,

sections I IOla)t2)tlI) and I I()(k)(2) t+l
the C.\ A.

Sll' approvals under scctiun I IC) and
stlbch:.ipter I. part l)t)l" the ('AA du not

create any new reqtliretnenls, but
simply approve reqtlirements that the
Stale is already imposing. Therefore.
becatlsc the lcdcral SIP apprt>val does
riot impose any new requirements, it
ducs not have anv econoinie impact t}n

:my small entities. Redesignation of an
area to attaillnlcnI under sectit)ll

107(d )13 I119 o1 the ('AA does not impuse
tin)' new reqniremcnls on small entities.

This t,ctitm has been classified as a
lable 3 acliun for signature by the
Regional Adini,]istratur tinder the
procedures published in the Federal
Register on January 19. 1989 <54 FR
2214-22257. us revised by u July 10.
1995 memorandum from Mar)' Nichols.
Assi•;tant Administrator lot Air and
Radiation. The ()ffice of Management
and Budget t()MBI hus exennpted this
regt, latt)ry action l?nm 1:.(). 12866
revic\\.

Ilnder seclit}n 3071bl(l ) of the ('lean

Air Acl. petitions fur jtldiciul review uf
this action must be filed ill the tYnited
States ('ourt c,f Appeals for the
:q•prt>priate circuit by April 1. 199(•.

Filing a petition lor rccunsideratiol• Iw
the Administrator l)f this final rule dt,es

not alli:ct the finality of th is ru le for the
purpuscs ofjndicial review nor does it
extend the time within which a petition
fur judicial review may be filed, and
shall nol pustponc the effectiveness of
such rule t)r actit,n. This aclitm may nt)t

be challenged laler in prt)ceedings tu

cnl'•+rcc its requirements. (See scctit,n

3(17tb It2 )..t

last of Subjects

40 6FR Part 52

]invirtmmcntal protection. Air
ptfllutit)n control. ('arbon inonttxide.
lneorpt)ratit)n by reference.
Intcrgovernmcnt:ll relations. Reporting
and recordkceping requirements.

40 CFR Part 81

Air p,,llution control.

I)atcd: ()clubt'r 23. I•JL}5.

Startle) I,askow•ki.

/t olin :,, Regio,,I. 1 dm in i str,m,'. Ro•i,,, IlL

('hapler I. title 4() is amended as
l},,llt•\\' s:

PART 52•AMENDED]

1. The authority citation ftu' part 52
continues In read its lullows:

Alith.rity:421 .S.('.7-101 7671q.

Subpart J--District of Columbia

2. •ection 52.470 is amended by
adding paragraph (c)(3(•.)to, read as
Ibllows:

§ 52.470 Idenlilication of plan.

(C) •" • •:

(.at6) The carbon inonoxide
redesignaliull and n]aintellance plan for
the I)istrict ol'('t,lumbia submitted hy
the I)istrict of('tilun]bia I)epartment t,l"

('unsumer and Regulatory Affairs on
t )ctobcr 12. 1995. as part t)l" the District
of('olumbia SIP. The elnissiult
inverltury projeclitms are inchlded in
the nlaintcnance plal•.

lit hlcorporaliotl by reference.
IA) Ixtter of()cttlher 12. 1995 from

the 1)istrict of('olumbia I)eparlment t)l"

('tmsumcr and Regulatory Affairs
requesting the redesignation and
sul+mitting the maintenance plan.

IBI Maintenance l'lan fur the
Mctrupulitan Wash ingtun ('arbtm

Mt,noxide Nonattainment ]\rca adopted
t•ta September 20. 1995.

(fit Additional material.
(A) Remainder of October 12. 1995

State submittal.

§ 52.472 [Amended]
2a. gectit,n 52.472 is anlcnded by

removing and reserving paragraph to).

3. Section 52.474 is added to reud as
Iblluws:

§ 52.474 1990 Base Year Emission
Invenlory for Carbon Monoxide

I!PA approves as a revision to the
District of('olumbia hnplcmcntatiull
Plan the 1990 base year cmissitm
in\entc, ry Ibr the Washingttm
Metropt+litan Statistical Area. submitled
by l)irect,m I)istrict of ('olum bia
1"'ml su un er and Regn latory A flairs, on
January 13. 1994 and ()ctober 12. 1995.
This submittal consistufthc 199(Tbase
year stationary, area and off-road mobile
and an-road inobile emission
inventories in the Washington
Statistical Area lor the pollutant, carbon
int}nuxide If'()).

Subpart V--Maryland

4. Section 52.107() is amended by
adding paragraphic)! 1181 to read as
follows:

§ 52.1070 Identification of plan.

11181 "l"he carhtm ltitumxide
redcsignatim• and maintenance plan tbr
the ('ounties uf Montgutncry and Prince
t lcurge. Maryland submitted by the
Maryland I)cpartment of the
I'•n\'irolunenl on ()clober 12. 1995. us
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part (if the Maryland SIlL "1"tl,2 emissi(,n

inventt)ry prt)jectit)ns at,2 included in
th,2 maint,2nance plan.

til Inct)rporation by reference.
1.,'\) lxtter lift)etcher 12. I'JU5 from

th,2 M:lryland 1)epurtment ()fib,2

linvironment requesting the
redesignution and submitting the
inuinl,2n anee plan.

tB) Maintenanc,2 Plan fur lh,2

Maryland portion of the M,2tropolitun
Washington ('urbon Monuxide
Ntm:Ht:iinm,2nl Ar,2a a(h)rHed till

September 20. 1995.
lii) .,\ddilion:d m:,t,2rial.
(A) R'2m aind,2r t)l" October 12. 1995

Slate submittal.
5. Section 52.1075 is alrlended by

rcd,2•;ignating ,2xisting t,2xt as paragraph
(;I) and adding paragraph (b) to read as
feller, .,,:

§ 52.1075 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory for Carbon Monoxide

Ib) I•I-)A approv,2s as a revisiun tu the
Maryland Implementation Plan the 1990
hast ,,car emission inv,2ntory I•)1 th,2
Wu.,;hinglon Metropolitan Stati•lical
Area. submilted by Secr,2tary. Maryland
1)cparlmenl of the l in \'ironm,2nt. on
March 21. 1994 and ()etcher 12. 1995.
This submittal ct)nsist olth,2 1991) base
y,2ar stationary, area and off-road mobile
and on-road mobile emissit)rt

inv,2ntorics in Ih,2 WashJnglon
Statistical Area for the pollutant, carbon
nqonoxidc (("() L

Subpart VV--Virginia

6. Section 52.242() is amended by
adding paragraphs Ic)(l()71 It) read as
tel low s:

§ 52.2420 Identification o! plan.

I 1117 ) l'h,2 carbon lnonox ide
rcde,;ignalion anti mainlcnanc,2 i)lun li>r
the ("aunties td Arlington and
AI,2xandria. Virginia submitted h\, lhe
Virginiu I)ct':,;.irtnlenl of I•n\ironnletltal
Quality on ()clober 4. 1995. as part of
Ih,2 Virgin ia S IP. Th,2 em ission
inventory pro.jectiuns are included in
the maintcrtance plarl.

fi) Incorporalion by relcr,2nce.
IAI l+ctler tff()ctoh,2r 4. 1995 from Ih,2

Virginia l)cparlmenl of 131\'irt.,nmcntal
Quality requesting the r,2d,2signation
and submitting the maintenance plan.

(.B) Main ten ant,2 Plun for 1tl,2 Virgin ia
portion of the M,2tropolitun Washington
('arbon Mt)noxidc Nonutlain/nenl Area
adopt,2d on September 20. 1995.

<it) Additional material.
(A) Remainder t)f (.)tit:bet 4. 1995

State submittal.
7. S,2ction 52.2425 is add,2d to read as

Ibllt,ws:

§52.2425 1990 Base Year Emission
Inventory for Carbon Monoxide,

I+])A appro\'e•, :ms a rcvisit)n t,) Ihc
Virginia Implementation I"lart th,2 199()

base )'ear eln i•,si()n inventory lbr the
Washingh•n Mctrt)l)olitan Statistical
Ar,2a. subnlitted bv l)irector. Virginia
I•l)artni,2nt of lin \'irt)niliental Quality.
err Nt)vemher I. 1993. April 3. 1995 and
()ctob,2r 12. 1995. This snbnlittal consist
of the 19till has,2 year stationary, area
and t, ff.-road mobile and on-road labile
clnissi()n inventories in the Washingh)n
Nlatistical Ar,2a for the polhltant, carbon
/nt,nt)xid,2 1( '()1.

PART 81--[AMENDED]

8. /he authority citation tbr part 81
•.',)nlinH,2s h) read as lblh)ws:

Authorit):42 I.N.('. 7401 7671q.

Subpart C--Section 107 Attainment
Status Designations

9. In § 81.309. the table lbr "'District
of ( 't,lu mhia-( 'urbt,n Mt)noxide'" is
am,2nded by r,2vising the entry Ibr the
"'Washington Area Entire Washington
Area" tt> r,2ad as Ibllows:

§81.309 District ot Columbia.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-CARBON MONOXIDE

Designated area

Washington Area:
Washington Entire Area ............................................................................

Dae;

Designahon

Type

Attainment

Classification

Date ' Type

This date is November 15, 1990. unless otherwise noted.

1(). In § 81.321. the table for
"'Maryland-Carbon Munoxide'" is

amended by rcvising the entry h>r §81.321 Maryland.
"'Muntgt)mery ('ounty' and for "'l)rin¢,2 * * .•: *

(iet)rge's ('t)unty'" to read as Ik)llows:

MARYLAND-CARBON MONOXIDE

Designation
Designated area

Date • Type

Classification

Date • Type

Washington Area:
Montgomery County (part) Election Districts 4, 7. 13 ..............................

Prince Georges County (part) Election Distncts 2, 6, 12. 16, 17, 18 .........

Attainment
Attainment

This date is November 15, 1990, unless otherwme noted.

* ;: + * * revising the entry lbr "'Ale•,ndrhl'" and §81.347 Virginia.
11. In §81.347. the table lk)r "Virginia- Ibr"Arlingtt)n ('(,unty"tor,2ad as * * .• *

('arbt, lt Monoxide'" is atnended by li,llows:
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VIRGINIA:CARBON MONOXIDE

Designation Classification
Designated area

Date i Type Date ' Type

Washington area:
Alexandria ....................................................................................................

Arlington County ........................................................................................

Attainment
Attainment

' This date is November 15, 1990, unless otherwise noted.

]FR I•.•t tlt'• 1592 Filed I 2• 0�*: 8:45 am]
BILUlq• COO!: 6,•O-51•.P

40 CFR Part 70

[KS001 ; AD-FR L-5407-8]

Clean Air Act (CAA) Final Full Approval
of Operating Permits Programs; State
of Kansas, and Delegation of 112(I)
Authority

AGENCY: lin\'ironmcntal ]]'rolection

Agency IF.PA •l.
ACTION: |:inal fu I1 approval.

SUMMARY: lhc I;I'A is fully approving
the operating i)ermils prograni
sul•lnitlcd hv Ihe state t•f Kan•;as fi•r Ihe
pnrl•Ose ofcoinplying with }ederal

requirements for an appro\'ablc state

prograin It) issue twerating permits to all
ffiajor <laliollarv sources :rod certain
other sources. I-PA is alstJ approving.
under section ll2(I).the state program
for accepting dele•alion tit section I 12
standards to enforce air toxies
regulations.
EFFECTIVE DATE: l:ehru ary 29. 1996.

ADDRESSES: ('opies tit" the state's
subinittal and olher supporting
information used in developing the final
full approval are available for inspeclion
during norlrlal business hours :it Ihe
folh•\ving location: }•,PA Region VII. 726
Minnesota Avenne. Kansas ("it\'. Kansas
h6101.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
W.',yn¢ A. Kaiser ;,t (913) 551-7h()3.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background and Purpose

"l'itlc V ol'thc 1990 ('lean Air Act
Amendments (sections 501-5t)7 of the
('lean i\ir Acl ("the Act")). alld
itnplctnenting regulatit,ns at 4(I ('tide of
l:ederal l•,e•ulations (('I'R) Part 70.
require thut states dc\'elop aIld subnlil
operating perinits progranls Io IiPA hy
No\'cnlher ]5. 1993. and Ihat liPA act to

approve or disapprt•\'e each program
within t•ne year after receiving the
submittal. The I-PA's program re\ic\•.

occurs 13ursnant to t•eclion 502 oflhe
Acl and the Part 70 regulations, which
together outline criteri't fi•r approv'd or
d isappro'*'al.

()n .Iuly 3. 1t)95. IiPA proposed fu II
apt•ro'*'al of the operuling pcrln ils
program for Kansas (60 ]:R 344931. No
pulqic comments were received. In this
nolice, liPA is taking final action to
prt•lnulgale full approval of the
operating permits program for the state
of Kansas. inchlding delegation of 1120)
anthoritv.

I!. Final Action and Implications

A. Fu I./71hn en t of/i'PA Re q u e.• ted
Mod•[7•,ltion.i

'lhc .lu Iv 3. 1995. Federal Register
nuticc prtqsosing alsProval t•l" the Kansas
i)l't)gl':.lllt discussed three areas ol'the
K:lnsas pro,gram v,'hich required
•lddilional ;lotion prior Io qualil3'ing for
fullapproxal. Thc state needed to:(1)

inodifv certain regulations to ensure thai
they were co,lsistent with Part 70. (21

submit an Implementation Agreement
I[.A.• which describes certain provisions
for stale intplenientalion of the Part 70
program, and 13)submit an insignificant
activilie.,, list. The .luly 3. 1995. Federal
Register nt•tice and the lechnical
.',;npport Document for the notice
descril•e in detail the changes in the
prtJgraln required for full approval. The
reader should refer It> Iht>se docnments
lot a coinl)lele description of the
changes required hv Kansas.

The stale t•l'Kansas has satisfied the
requiremenls tor fnll program approval
us described in the notice prtlposing
approval. The required rc\isivns were
made to rules K.A.R. 28-19-7. K.A.R.
28-19-511. K.AR. 28-19-512. and
K.A.R. 28-19-518. The rule rc\'isit•ns
\vere adopted by the Secretary t)f the
Ka,lsas l)epartmcnt of llcalth and
I.nvironment •KDlll!•on Nt•vetnhcr 14.
1995. and \\ere effcclive l.htcember 8.
1t)95. The stale also sul•mittcd an I.A.
which salisfactorily addresses the
deficiencies described in Ihc notice
•.hich \\ere to t•e addressed in the I.A.
The sl;lle also submitted ;in adequule
insign i I'ican t ,icl iv itie,; list.

The I.A. includes a commitment that
the permitting agency \,,ill not exercise
its anthorily under state law Io gran! a
variance from the duty to comply with
a federally enforceable Part 70 permit,
exccpl \\here such relief is granted
through procedures allowed by Part 70.
lhcret;,we. the state variance provision
is not part ol'the Kansas Title V
p ro g ra illl.

B. Final Action

'lhc EI'A is promulgating lilll
approval of the operating pcrm its
program submitted It) ]!PA by the state
of Kansas on l)ecember 12. 1994. w ith
suppletnental submissions on April 7
and 17. 1995: Novclnt•er 14. 1995: and
December 13. 1995. Among other things.
the stale t)f Kansas has dcmtin,clrtHcd its
program meets the nliniint•tn clctnents
of a slate operaling permits prograna as
specified in 40 ('FR Part 70,

I. Reguhitions. This uppro\'al inc[ndes

the ft•llowing regnlations adt•pted by the
KI)III; :is they rehlte Io the Kansas ('lass

I operating permit program: K.A.R. 28-
19-7. General prtwisions, definitions:
K.A.R. 28-19-202, Annual emissions
fee; K.A.R. 28-19-204. General
provisions, permit issuance and
modificatitm, pnhlic purticipatit•n:
K.A .R. 28-19-400 th rou gh -404.
(;eneral permits: K.A.R. 28-19-500
through -502. ()pcrating permits: and
K.A.R. 28-19-510 through ¯-¯-518. ('lass 1
operaling permits.

2..hlrisdiction. The scope of the Part
70 program approved in this uolice
applies to :ill Part 70 sources (as defined
in the :.ll:•l•ro\'cd program ). \•ithin the
slate of Kansas. except any st)tllCeS of air
pollution over which an Indian l'ribc
has.iurisdictit,n. Scc 59 FR 55813.
55815-18 •Nt,vember 9. 19941. The term

*'Indian Tribe*' is defined under the Act
as "*any Indian Trihc. P,and. Nation. or
•,ther -rgan ized grou p or ct,m m u n i ly.

includin• any Alaska Native village.
which is Federally recognized as
eligible for the special programs and
services provided I•y the []nited Stales
to Indians. because of their SlaltlS at..;

Indians." See section 3(12(r/tff the ('AA:


